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Alone, Yet Not AMorte.
'Yo ahnll leava me alone, and yet 1 amn not atOoe, for tO

Father ie with xne.»-John xvi. 30.
Alane, yet not alono,

My Êather is wçith me;
To bo alono with God ie good,
A veyblcssed solitude,

Andperfcct company.

1 hava been of t ajonc
Ainid tho tbronging crowd;

Yea, noyer more a one than thon,
In tho hot rush and crxteh of mon

WVith voices liard and loud:

And nover Iesa alono
Thaz among hills ana woodo,

Conidering how the files grow,
Anidhow theoquiet Waters fiow,

And hoiv thz amall bird broods:

For lIfe tluit mnade theni ail
la haply Wth me thoro;

I leavemy cammon seif bohind,
.Ana in Hlie followahip I find

Thouglits that all grow te prayer-

Thoughts tbat all Crow ta prayer,
«Unspoken s"eh that singe,

Thie exaltation of a soni
That, rapt ln nome divine contrai,

Soars as on angels' ivinge

O!dilowahbip af love 1
O stiUl amall voico within,

Whose whisper fille the carth ana licaven,
And peace unto z6y hearthatb given,

,&na oleansing ta My sin. AM0.MTL

The Unity of the Fainily.
REV. T. C. HALL, D.D.

A FALSE individualism, bas borne its part in under-
.Ltval uing the family as the unit in the social organi-

zation. God*s covenant was muade ivith. Abrahami and
ta bis seed forever. Christ came to save men, not to
take men out of the world, b>ut ta keep tbem in the
world. Ail that is really valuable about the baptismal
teaching of the Christian Churcb centers in the ernphasis
upon the family as the unit of redeniption and the hope
of the Church. Not indeed that salvation is a matter
of inheritance, but that in the sanctificdl family life
indlividual spiritual life> wbich is the crown of Christ's
redcrnption, cati alont reach its perfection. Tt was not
a cornplete cieplanation that Schlciermnachcr gave of
original sin to resolve it into a matter of environnient
and connection xwith a society. not conscious of God or
the highest good, but it ernbodicd a most important
truth long neglccted by Protcstantism in its thcology,
though not so wholly neglectcd in its practical life.
The rcdemption of the family is the hope for the coni-
pîcte sanctification of Uic nicmbers of tic family. it
must always be rcmembcrcd that thcLhampcerg and
dwarfing of the Christian life is a nccssary consequence
of any sgruggle betiveen that life and wrong envir-
piRnents. Heatben philosophy corruptcd hcathen

lbqpgy. Ilcathe-n arganization corruptc4 Churcb
pQliy. P]itii! ffliations çorruptcd the Rpfqr;nition.

$r.5o per Annum

In the sad surrender of Luther to the lust of the Land-
grave wve have a startling instance of the Christian
conscience being wvarped by false cnvironmient. It is
not Calvin ivho is alone responsible for the burning of
Servetus, but the environment in Nwbich Calvin's thought
and Christian feeling wvere niolded. Howevcr much
the Christian atmospherc niay depend upon the regen.
erated individual, the sanctification of the individual
ivili neyer bce complete until the social organization lias
been also redeemed and regenerated, for the logic of
the family as the unit of society makes it the basis ini
which the nation, and then the race, builds its life.

The intense individualism of the evangelical revivai
fornied in a large degree its chiefest we.akness. The
conception that Christ came to save an individual hero
and there from eternal destruction is a degrading view
of the wvhole 'worl: of the atonenient of Christ. The
Church is to be the famuly of God, and until the church
reaches a far higher conception of lier mission than slip
rit present cherishes, the individual life, even of worthy
menibers, will suifer sadly. If bier air-ns are selfish
and individualistic, the aims of bier cbildrcn wvill also
suifer loss.

We mu~st recover something of the Old Test.ament
conception of a churcli caring for a nationi, respensible
for a nation's life, bearing the sins of the nation, suf-
fering for lier, living and dying for hier, and in the
person of Christ redeeming not only bier but aIl nations
because of hier divinity. The fifty-third chapter of
Jsaiah would have had no meafling to those to whon it
brought sincerest comfort had it only rcferred to Jesus
Christ. ln the first instance it is a reference to the
spiritual life of twhic.h Christ was the incarnation, gnd
at the timne of the prophet was found in a suffering few
who stili maintaincd the hope of Israel and stili strug-
glod for a church of the Jehovah %which should bce both
redeenier and tearýhct and bhould triumph in the resur-
rection of the national life.

To this conception of the saving churcli, to this
wvhole aim of a chosen organ through 'which God is to

- redeemn not only our rcpublic but the race, we must
corne brick, holding aloft ail that is 3weet and sacred,
comforting and sanctifying in tie hope and life of
Evangelicaltbm, %,.hilc adding to it the forgotten truths
concerning a national cliurch as the divine incarnation
of God's saving thought.-North and ;%'orth-IVest.

Chri6t knocks by the trials and afflictions of our
mortal lot. Wc cannot always be deant with softly.
Pain ivill sting. Calanîity will strike. Events and
feelings of this kind have a holy intent ini theni. They
should not bc sent in vain. And is it flot their natural
effect, to make us tender and srceptc, ta scattcr vain
thoughts, to break up selfibh rcliances, to sobýer the'
views and chaste= the affections, to lcad up towards
the higher sources of content, and to let in the contemn-
plations of a better world than this ? Do thry not
tcrich us to aspire above the .tbings that %vec fcal to bc

ç enc rong?
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